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         Preface   

  Jatropha, Challenges for a New Energy Crop – Volume 2  aims to report on the state 
of the art of scienti fi c investigations that were made during the past 10 years on the 
new crop  Jatropha curcas . The progresses obtained on the knowledge of this abste-
mious, semi-wild species are already impressive and were mainly achieved in just a 
decade (2001–2011). This knowledge extends from basic Jatropha physiology and 
biological reproduction to the basic agronomic practices and systems for its produc-
tive management, but also the complete set of biotechnological tools, such as in vitro 
culture, genetic transformation, genome sequencing, genetic maps, and marker-
assisted selection that are necessary for its selective breeding. These scienti fi c and 
technological achievements paved the way for the future technological management 
and domestication of Jatropha as an industrial oilseed crop able to contribute to the 
feeding of the transport system. 

 In view of the importance that Jatropha demonstrated worldwide by its large-
scale cultivation and emerging value for energy business as a biofuel, we felt the 
necessity of this  fi rst comprehensive compilation by global experts. The access to 
objective information may be dif fi cult to people not directly involved with Jatropha 
because it is scattered among science media eventually written in different lan-
guages. Thus, we gathered the information scattered worldwide in a sort of sum-
mary or general agreement of what is known on Jatropha at the moment. This form 
of a compilation was also necessary because the knowledge on Jatropha is shared 
over the tropical belt also called  Jatropha Belt  by different teams, in different 
politico-economic realities and with different technological and scienti fi c back-
grounds. A compilation was the best way to faithfully transmit the point of view of 
these experts with as few biases as possible. We believe and hope that this compila-
tion will be a valuable source of inspiration for next-generation scientists investigat-
ing this new crop, for technologists invested in improving its pro fi tability as well as 
for decision makers and policy implementers, and politicians, economists, environ-
mentalists or social management who are thinking and acting for the development 
of a world based on sustainability. 

 In Volume 1, we outlined the whole  Productive Chain  of Jatropha including the 
worldwide economic importance of Jatropha as well as its physiology, farming, oil 
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processing, by-products, biodiesel, and biofuel combustion in order to provide a 
general picture of the Jatropha’s potential to the readers. Volume 2 is presented in 4 
units comprising 31 chapters covering the main aspects of its biology and reproduc-
tion, genetic diversity and domestication, germplasm, and biotechnology. It aims to 
give a kind of comprehensive picture on Jatropha as a  Biological System  with the 
purpose to understand what can be improved in Jatropha and how such improve-
ment can be achieved. 

 We wish to express our gratitude to all the contributors from all over the world 
for readily accepting our invitations for not only sharing their knowledge, but for 
admirably integrating their expertise on scattered information from diverse  fi elds in 
composing the chapters and enduring editorial suggestions to  fi nally produce this 
venture that we hope will be a success. We greatly appreciate their commitment. 

 We also acknowledge the support received from many colleagues in the prepara-
tion of the manuscripts as well as thank our spouses and relatives for bearing with 
us, our commitment to the book. 

 We thank Hannah Smith, Associate Editor, Springer Science, USA, and her staff 
for their unstinted cooperation at every stage of the book production. 

 Finally, we apologize for any mistakes, omissions or failures that may subsist in 
this work. 

 Warangal, India Bir Bahadur 
 Hyderabad, India Mulpuri Sujatha 
 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Nicolas Carels      
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         Introduction 

 Laticifers are cells or series of connected cells containing a  fl uid called latex in 
suspension emulsion state. Laticifers often form a system that permeates various 
tissues of plants body. Latex containing plants include some 12,500 species under 
900 genera and 22 families; excepting  Gnetum , which is a gymnosperm and 
 Regnellidium , which is a water fern while all the rest are angiosperms (Metcalfe 
 1967,   1983 ; Evert  2006  ) . Among the angiosperms, Euphorbiaceae forms very 
important latex bearing family, containing ca. 6,300 species, under 245 genera and 
37 tribes (Govaerts et al.  2000 ; Radcliffe-Smith  2001  )  . Jatropha  is an important 
genus of Euphorbiaceae in view of its great biodiesel potential. This paper deals 
with the laticifers and latex of  Jatropha .  

   Types of Laticifers 

 Laticifers are generally classi fi ed into three broad categories:  Non-articulated , 
 articulated  and  idioblastic.  The non-articulated laticifers are single cells that 
through continued growth develop into tube like structures. They may undergo 
branching to various degrees (equal to non-articulated branched type) or remain 
unbranched (non-articulated unbranched type). The articulated laticifers are made 
up of more than one cell that are placed one over the other. The number of cells 
forming single laticifers may vary from one laticifer to another. All the constituent 
cells are invariably more elongated than adjacent parenchyma cells although it is not 
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a rule. The cross wall between successive cells may remain intact; possess one or 
more pores of various sizes (perforated) or in extreme instances the cross walls may 
be totally dissolved to form a long duct. The articulated laticifers may remain 
unbranched or may get anastamosed to various extents through lateral union with 
similar laticifers. The third category of laticifers are usually isodiametric cells of 
parenchyma type  fi lled with latex. Such cells are dispersed in the other tissues of 
plant organs as idioblasts. Otherwise, these idioblastic laticifers, also called as  sim-
ple laticifers,  share most other features of typical laticifers. There is often a series 
of integrating laticifer cell type from simple ones to very complex categories of 
laticiferous tubes. 

 The genus  Jatropha  is reported to possess all the three categories of laticifers 
(Dehgan and Craig  1978  )  although Pax  (  1884  ) , Scott  (  1886  )  and Rao and Malaviya 
 (  1964  )  reported only non-articulated laticifers in the species of  Jatropha  that they 
have studied. The length to which non-articulated laticifers may grow varies from 
species to species and the growth may be straight or bent to various extents. The 
following species of  Jatropha  possess exclusively non-articulated laticifers:  
J. augustii  and  J. fremontioides  (Dehgan and Craig  1978  ) . By contrast, the following 
species of  Jatropha  exclusively have the articulated laticifers:  J. multi fi da ,  J. cathar-
tica ,  J. capensis, J. lobata ,  J. integerrima ,  J. hernandifolia ,  J. curcas ,  J. malacoph-
ylla ,  J. platyphylla ,  J. moranii ,  J .  ciliata  (Dehgan and Craig  1978  ) . We have found 
that in  J. tanjorensis  also the laticifers belong to the articulated type with cross walls 
intact between cells (Fig.  1.1a, b ). Deghan and Craig (1978)    also reported that the 
articulated laticifers vary in length depending on the species with short or long cells 
arranged end to end, but all with distinct cross walls. Probably in all species of 
 Jatropha  that have articulated laticifers the cross walls remain intact. Many species 
of  Jatropha  have both articulated and non-articulated laticifers (Dehgan and Craig 
 1978  )  viz.,  J .  gossypiifolia ,  J .  excisa  var.  pubescens ,  J .  paradoxa ,  J .  marginata , 
 J .   fi ssipina ,  J .  ferox ,  J .  podagrica, J .  trieronymii ,  J .  unicostata ,  J .  gallabatensis , 

     Fig. 1.1    ( a  and  b ) Non-articulated branched and articulated unbranched laticifers respectively of 
 J. gossypiifolia  and  J. tanjorensis  stained with Toluidine Blue O       
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 J .  lagarinthoides ,  J. macvaughii, J .  cordata ,  J .  verrucosa ,  J .  standleyi ,  J .  canescens , 
 J.cinerea ,  J .  giffordiana ,  J. neopauci fl ora, J. cardiophylla ,  J .  cuneata ,  J. dioica  and 
probably  J. velntina  (where non-articulated type is to be veri fi ed). Kakkar and 
Paliwal  (  1972  )  earlier reported articulated and non-articulated types in  J. gossypii-
folia,  a fact con fi rmed by Dehgan and Craig  (  1978  ) .  

 Idioblastic laticifers are also present in some species of  Jatropha  (Deghan and 
Craig 1978). According to these authors, this type of laticifer occurs only in the 
leaves, but not in petioles, stems and roots. They are of variable shapes and occur in 
mesophyll of the leaves often towards the leaf margins. According to these authors 
since the idioblastic laticifers integrate with certain other idioblasts that contain tan-
nins, mucilage, proteinaceous material and other compounds they cannot be delim-
ited precisely. In fact they refrain from calling them laticifers and refer to them as 
idioblasts, although they are convinced on evidences that these are laticiferous in 
nature.  

   Origin and Distribution of Laticifers 

 Laticifers in  Jatropha  occur both in primary and secondary bodies of the plant. It 
is generally believed that articulated laticifers originate both in primary and sec-
ondary tissues, whereas the non-articulated nearly and exclusively originate in pri-
mary tissues (Rudall  1987,   1994 ; Wurdack et al.  2005  ) . Popham  (  1947  )  observed 
laticifers in the embryonic stems and root of  J. cordata  and these differentiate suc-
cessively in cortical parenchyma, xylem and phloem. Further, a few larger, thick 
walled mostly empty cells that become  fi lled with latex during the  fi rst 3–4 days 
after germination differentiate adjacent to phloem in the hypocotyl. They appear in 
the stem soon after differentiation of cortical parenchyma. In the root, laticiferous 
cells differentiate into xylem, phloem and tissues central of cork cambium during 
2nd or 3rd week of germination. In the hypocotyls, laticifers differentiate in cortical 
parenchyma and in phloem during the 5th or 6th day of germination while in xylem 
between the 1st and 3rd weeks. In the stem, they are mostly formed in the cortical 
parenchyma. Cass  (  1985  )  made a detailed study of the origin and distribution of 
laticifers in  J. dioica . The non-articulated laticifers of these species become recog-
nizable when the embryo is approximately 0.3 mm long, following the initiation of 
cotyledons. A transection (TS) near the cotyledon node showed a ring of 5–7 latic-
iferous initials with large nuclei. These cells are up to 24  m m long and are observed 
outside procambium. These cells extend bidirectionally along with procambium 
both in hypocotyl and into cotyledons. Soon the arrangement of laticifers in the 
hypocotyl becomes complicated by the random branching of laticiferous initials 
and a large ring of up to 70 laticifer branches are observed by the time the embryo 
matures. Finally, laticifers get themselves arranged in two rings through an inward 
branching of the original ring. The two rings are separated by the developing 
phloem. The branches of the outer ring sub-divide and extend into the cortex and 
no laticifers are observed in the pith. The distribution of laticifers in cotyledonary 
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and embryonic leaves  differs somewhat from that in the hypocotyl. Each cotyle-
donary vascular trace is in close association with abaxial and adaxial laticifer 
extensions. Similarly, branching of cotyledonary laticifers parallels that of cotyle-
donary vascular bundles. A similar pattern of development of laticifers is seen in 
the embryonic leaf. In the mature embryo of this species, two concentric rings of 
laticifers extend through most of the length of hypocotyl (2.5 mm) blindly ending 
near the bases of four branch root primordials. Laticifer extends from the outer ring 
near the nodal region and enters into cotyledons and embryonic leaf. Centripedal 
extensions of the outer ring form a complex system of laticifers surrounding the 
apical meristem of the embryo. The tips of laticiferous initials remain adjacent to 
the apical meristematic tissue and become incorporated in the new tissues as the 
epicotyl elongates. During germination of embryo, mitotic divisions commence in 
the large nucleus of the initials to produce multinucleate and cynocytic laticifers. 
Thus, in this species the origin and differentiation of laticifers both temporally and 
spatially are similar to that observed in  Nerium oleander  (Mahlberg  1961  ) . While 
Mahlberg  (  1961  )  located the origin of laticifer initial in procambium, Cass  (  1985  )  
believed that it is issued from phloem parenchyma. The latter author also found a 
close distributional relationship between laticifers and phloem in  J. dioica . 

 Deghan and Craig (1978) have noted that the branches of non-articulated latic-
ifers are frequently in continuation of the tubes associated with vascular tissue, but 
permeate in intercellular spaces forming a network in the mesophyll. These workers 
found the articulated laticifers also most often on the periphery of the vascular tis-
sue, but also occasionally within them. Non-articulated laticifers according to these 
authors originate in the protophloem and are in general more abundant in the phloem 
region in common with articulated laticifers. 

 We have made a detailed study on the pattern of distribution of laticifers in 
stems, petioles and leaves of three species of  J. tanjorensis, J. multi fi da  and  J. gos-
sypiifolia  (Figs.  1.2 ,  1.3 , and  1.4 ) .  We noted that articulated type predominates in 
the  fi rst two species and non-articulated in the third species. In all the three species, 
laticifers are not found in the pith of the stem and in the parenchyma inside the 
petiole vascularization. A careful study indicates that the  fi rst few laticifers are 
initiated in the peripheral cells of phloem, but perhaps through their chemical 
in fl uence a larger number of laticifers differentiated in the cortical parenchyma of 
stem and peripheral parenchyma outside the vascularization of petioles and mid-
ribs of leaves.    

 It appears to be true that idioblastic laticifers are scarce/absent in stems and peti-
oles and are restricted to lamella as Deghan and Craig (1978) have shown for some 
species of  Jatropha . They may differentiate from the cells of the palisade mesophyll 
or spongy mesophyll depending on the species. In a few species they are speci fi cally 
restricted to the mesophyll of leaf margins. 

 Once initiated, laticiferous initials may grow by apical intrusive growth, by 
symplastic growth or by both. In most if not all the cases, non-articulated laticifers 
growth occurs by apical intrusion. If the organ growth is unidirectional, then the 
apical intrusive growth of laticifers is often seen only in the direction of the organ 
growth. If the organ growth is bidirectional, then the apical intrusive growth of 
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laticifers can happen in both the tips. However, in embryonic organs, non-articu-
lated laticifers associated with vascular strands often have an initial phase of sym-
plastic growth followed by a pronounced apical intrusive growth. In most of the 
articulated laticifers growth is invariably symplastic. In the case of idioblastic 
laticifers, either there is no growth or it takes places all around the cell either 

  Fig. 1.2    TS of portion of the stem of  J. tanjorensis  stained with Toluidine Blue O showing latic-
ifers ( red arrows ) in the phloem and cortical regions       

  Fig. 1.3    TS of portion of stem of  J. multi fi da  stained with Toluidine Blue O showing laticifers 
( darkly  stained cells) distributed in the phloem and cortical regions       
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uniformly or at speci fi c loci so that the mature idioblast may have an even or 
uneven outline .   

   Structure of Laticifers 

 The laticifers are generally tubular both in articulated and non-articulated catego-
ries, while it is variously shaped in case of idioblasts. Liu et al. (2006) have studied 
the distribution and size of laticifers in various plant parts of  J. curcas.  However, in 
most other respects the structure of laticifers is similar in all three categories. Milky 
latex is absent in species of  Jatropha  and in most species latex is not coloured and 
more or less sticky. In that respect, latex of this genus differs from many other genera 
where it is milky. The contents of non-articulated laticifers of  Jatropha  were described 
as generally quite granular in nature and saffranin positive (Dehgan and Craig  1978 ). 
Our studies show that the latex contains starch grains, lipids, mucilage, and predomi-
nantly phenolics. Work from other laboratories have indicated the presence of the 
two novel lathyrane in  J. curcas  (Naengehomnong et al.  1970  ) , curcain, a protease 
(enzyme) from the latex of  J. curcas  (Nath and Dutta  1991  )  and curcaycline A, a 
novel cyclic octapeptide from the latex of  J. curcas  (van den Berg et al.  1995 ). 

 The wall of the laticifers is very thick and often made up of concentric layers of 
cellulose. The cellulose wall layers also contain phenolic acid, perhaps ferulic acids 
as judged from TBO staining. In some of the articulated laticifers, the lateral walls 
are frequently ridged irregularly (Dehgan and Craig  1978 ), a fact that we have also 
observed in the laticifers of  J. multi fi da  .   

  Fig. 1.4    TS of portion of petiole of  J. tanjorensis  showing laticifers ( red arrows ) in peripheral 
parenchyma and phloem regions       
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   Taxonomic Considerations and Conclusions 

 It is already well known that at the higher taxon level laticifers are almost restricted 
to angiosperms (except in  Gnetum  and  Regnellidium ). It is also well known that 
only about 22 families of angiosperms have laticifers. Within Euphorbiaceae sensu 
 lato  to which  Jatropha  belongs, laticifers are restricted with one or two exceptions 
to subfamilies Crotonoidae and Euphorbioideae. While Acalyphoideae and 
Phyllanthoideae lack laticifers, at the exception of    being  Dalechampia  (Hayden and 
Hayden  2000  ) ,  Macaranga ,  Kirganelia reticulata  (Balaji et al.  1996  ) ,  Dicoelia  sp. 
(Hayden and Hayden  2000  )  and  Omphalea  sp. (Wurdack et al.  2005 ). Thus the 
distribution of laticifers is a useful character that can be used in the broad classi fi cation 
of Euphorbiaceae. 

 It is generally believed that the type of laticifer is not constant to the given family 
and the types have evolved independently of one another. Metcalfe  (  1967  )  has 
shown that in Euphorbiaceae, many species have non-articulated type of laticifers, 
but only species like  Hevea  and  Manihot  have articulated type. However, Dehgan 
and Craig’s ( 1978 ) work has clearly shown the occurrence of both types in the genus 
 Jatropha  and that many species have both types as already indicated. In the 37 spe-
cies investigated by Dehgan and Craig ( 1978 ) articulated laticifers occur in two 
clades again emphasizing their independent origin even within a genus like  Jatropha . 
But neither occurrence is in a supported position within non-articulated clade 
(Wurdack et al.  2005 ). 

 The work of Dehgan and Craig ( 1978 ), excluding few exceptions indicate that 
laticifers of leaves broadly limit taxonomic boundaries. Both articulated and non-
articulated laticifers occur in the same leaf in section  Tuberosae , Sub-section 
 Tuberosae  as well as in Section  Collenucia ,  Spinosae  and  Jatropha . Sections  Curcas  
and  Mozinna  in the subgenus also show both types of laticifers. In addition, section 
 Loureria  (except  J. fremonitoides ) and section  Mozinna  show the idioblasts.  J. dio-
ica  shows both articulated and non-articulated as also irregularly shaped idioblasts 
near leaf margin. Section Polymorphae (possibly except  J. macrorhiza ),  Tuberosae  
(sub-section  Capenses ) in subgenus  Jatropha , and section  Platyphyllae  in sub-
genus  Curcas  lack non-articulated laticifers and idioblasts that show the articulated 
type. Of the  fi ve species examined in section  Peltatae , only  J. podagrica  and 
 J. hieronymii  show both the articulated and non-articulated types.  J. multi fi da  and 
 J. cathartica  lack the non-articulated laticifers and idioblastic laticifers, but not the 
articulated ones. The most striking feature of Dehgan and Craig ( 1978 ) study per-
haps is the occurrence of idioblasts in the most primitive sections of the subgenus 
 Curcas , namely  Loureria  and  Mozinna.  The origin of these idioblasts is probably 
independent of those found in  J. augustii  because in the latter, they are derived from 
the mesophyll cells whereas those of  J. cardiophylla  and others in the subgenus 
 Curcas  restricted to the periphery of the vascular tissue. According to these authors 
the presence idioblastic (laticifers) cells is assumed to be an apomorphe character. 

 According to Rudall  (  1994  )  many genera of Euphorbiaceae without laticifers 
have elongated, highly branched sclerides in the mesophyll, which may in some 
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instances be homologous with laticifers. However, the putative homology between 
laticifers and branched, foliar sclereides offers a very confused picture given the 
differences between these structures. In the absence of credible evidences, the sug-
gestion of Rudall should be accepted only with reserve.      
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         Introduction 

 Euphorbiaceae includes a large number of woody taxa, shrubs, trees, a few lianas 
and some plants with an unusual habit like the Candelabra, Euphorbias and the 
Ericoid  Cluytia . The wood structure of these taxa shows great variation making it 
dif fi cult to present a general diagnosis of the euphorbiaceous wood. Pax  (  1884  )  
was the  fi rst to study wood anatomy in Euphorbiaceae and asserted that the wood 
is not of any systematic value. Earlier literature on wood anatomy has been 
reviewed by Solereder  (  1899  )  and by Metcalfe and Chalk  (  1950  ) . Solereder  (  1899  )  
recorded the presence of thick-walled wood  fi bers in the Euphorbiaceae and noted 
that they sometimes possess gelatinous wall, but such a character was not observed 
by Bamber  (  1974  )  who investigated 44 taxa of Crotonoideae and 33 taxa of 
Phyllanthoideae. However, Bamber  (  1974  )  distinguished two types of  fi bers, i.e., 
(1) those with moderately thick walls, small lumen and birefringence patterns, 
and (2) those with thick wall, without lumen cavity and birefringence pattern sug-
gesting the absence of third secondary wall layer in Phyllanthoideae. Pax and 
Hoffman  (  1931  )  studied the wood anatomy of 22 taxa comprising 17 genera of the 
tribe Cluytieae belonging to 6 sub-tribes, i.e., Codiaeinae, Jatrophinae, Cluytinae, 
Galeariinae, Acidocrotoninae and Ricinodendinae. Record  (  1938  )  investigated 
the woods of some taxa of American Cluytieae, while Heimsch  (  1942  )  studied the 
LM and SEM of xylem of Euphorbiaceae and noted that both primitive and spe-
cialized woods occur in the family. Stern  (  1967  )  studied the wood anatomy of 
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 Kleinodendron  and supported its inclusion in the tribe Cluytieae on the basis of 
the similarities with other members. Bamber  (  1974  )  and Barajas–Morales  (  1985 ; 
 1987  )  provided additional information on the wood of  J. chamelensis, J. mala-
cophylla  and  J. platyphylla  from Mexico in respect to various characters like ves-
sels,  fi bre sizes, presence of resin, crystals, etc. Ibarra  (  1985  )  made a detailed 
study of the woods of several Mexican Euphorbiaceae. Mennega  (  1987  )  studied 
extensively the wood anatomy of biovulate taxa of Phyllanthoideae (35 genera 
and 116 species) and distinguished two wood types on the basis of wood anatomy 
i.e., (a)  Aporosa  type with great number of primitive characters especially the 
perforation plates, (b)  Glochidion  type with absence of scalariform vessels/perfo-
ration plates. 

 Recently, Wiedenhoeft  (  2008  )  investigated the comparative ecological wood 
anatomy of several taxa of Crotineae while Ibarra  (  1985  )  made a detailed study of 
the woods of several Mexican Euphorbiaceae. Webster  (  1975  )  recognized  fi ve sub-
families in Euphorbiaceae, i.e., Phyllanthoideae, Old fi eldoideae, Acalyphoideae, 
Crotonoideae and Euphorbioideae. The  fi rst two comprise the Biovulate taxa and 
the latter three sub-families comprise the Uniovulate taxa. According to this author, 
the basic pattern of wood is similar in taxa belonging to all the Uniovulate sub-
families characterized by the absence of scalariform vessels, perforation plates, 
presence of medium to very large inter-vascular pitting and similar vessel ray pit-
ting, presence of apotracheal, diffuse, banded parenchyma and numerous narrow 
heterocellular rays. Hayden and Brandt  (  1984  )  studied the wood anatomy of three 
specimens of  Neowawraea phyllanthoides,  a rare and endangered taxon endemic to 
Hawaiin Islands, and compared it with the woods of other Euphorbiaceae. 
Wiedenhoeft  (  2008  )  investigated the comparative ecological wood anatomy of sev-
eral taxa of Crotonoideae. 

 It is thus obvious that though various aspects, mostly of systematic interest, have 
been investigated in considerable detail, the genus  Jatropha  still offers scope for 
further work on wood anatomy.  

   Wood Characteristics of  Jatropha  L. 

 The genus  Jatropha  L. is represented by about 175 species (Dehgan and Webster 
 1979  )  distributed mostly in American and African continents while in India its dis-
tribution is limited to about a dozen species. Data on wood anatomy of 10  Jatropha  
species investigated earlier by Chamundeswari et al.  (  2005  )  has been extended by a 
recent study of  J. heynei  from Dr. Venu Madhav (Karimnagar, Andhra Pradesh, 
India). 

 The wood characteristics described below were obtained by sectioning wood 
blocks in slides of 20–25  m m thick at the Centre for Drugs Research from 
Osmania University (Hyderabad, India). The sections were stained, dehydrated 
and mounted following standard methods (Jane  1970  ) . Free hand sections were 
also taken and processed similarly. Measurements (20–25) were taken for each 
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of the quantitative wood characters studied under a standard binocular. The ter-
minology used is in accordance with that prescribed by the committee on 
Nomenclature (IAWA  1964  )  and the Committee on Standardization of terms of 
cell size (IAWA  1937,   1939  ) . Vouchers of microtome slides of all the species are 
being maintained in the Department of Botany, Osmania University (Hyderabad) 
and Kakatiya University (Warangal, India). The wood features of the  Jatropha  
species studied earlier are also described. Some species in particular  J. curcas  
has been reinvestigated in addition to  J. heynei,  which was not studied earlier. By 
contrast,  J. maheshwarii  has not been investigated as the wood was not fully 
mature. 

    J. gossypiifolia  var.  gossypiifolia  

  J. gossypiifolia  var.  gossypiifolia  is characterized by a diffuse and porous wood with 
growth rings. Pores are rarely solitary and are commonly organized in radial groups 
of 2–8. Radial groups are more common than solitary vessels. Solitary pores are 
circular to oval while pores in radial groups are  fl attened with tangential walls. 
Vessels of radial groups are long (375  m m), narrow (54–64  m m in diameter), with 
simple perforations mostly oblique. Intervessel pits are alternate, crowded, contigu-
ous, angular with lenticular apertures and aligned horizontally. Parenchyma is 
scanty in paratracheal xylem, but abundant in apotracheal xylem; it is organized in 
numerous uniseriate tangential bands often alternating with  fi bers. Wood space is 
 fi lled up more by parenchyma than by  fi bres, which gives it a lax structure. The 
mean diameter of axial parenchyma is 18.3  m m. Xylem rays are overwhelmingly 
uniseriate, rarely partially biseriate with 2–35 cells in length, homocellular and 
made of upright or vertical or square type cells forming a homogeneous ray tissue 
 fi lled with starch grains. Many axial parenchyma cells also have starch although less 
abundant than in ray cells. On average, ray cells are 18.3  m m in diameter and 
1,100  m m in length. Fibers are non-libriform, non-septate, 18.3–22  m m wide, 
146.5  m m long and 4  m m in wall thickness (Fig.  2.1a–c ).   

    J. gossypiifolia  var.  elegans  

 Wood diffuse, porous, pores solitary or in radial groups of 2–10, radial groups 
more common than solitary vessels. Solitary pores mostly oval. Vessel members 
long, narrow, perforations simple, oblique, pore diameter 56–73  m m and mean ves-
sel length 475  m m. Intervessel pits alternate, crowded, contiguous, angular aper-
tures lenticular, horizontally aligned, 3–7  m m in diameter. Axial parenchyma is 
paratracheal and apotracheal. Paratracheal parenchyma are meager in the form of 
scanty vasicentric sheaths; apotracheal parenchyma abundant, in numerous unise-
riate tangential rows alternating with the rows of  fi bres, 18.3  m m in diameter. Some 
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of the axial parenchyma cells contain starch grains. Xylem rays overwhelmingly 
uniseriate, locally biseriate, 2–20 cells high, homocellular, of upright (vertical) or 
square type, ray tissue homogeneous with abundant starch grains. Ray cells 
25.6  m m wide and has a mean length of 1,000  m m. Fibres non-libriform, angular in 
TS; non-septate, occupies less space than that of xylem parenchyma. Fibres 
14–25  m m across, 165  m m long (mean length) and wall thickness is 3–5  m m 
(Fig.  2.1d–f ).  

  Fig. 2.1    ( a ) TS of  J. gossypiifolia  var.  gossypiifolia  wood (× 500), ( b ) TLS of  J. gossypiifolia  var . 
gossypiifolia  wood (× 70), ( c ) vessel of  J. gossypiifolia  var . gossypiifolia  (× 2000), ( d ) TS of  J. 
gossypiifolia  var . elegans  (× 600), ( e ) TLS of  J. gossypiifolia  var . elegans  (× 76), ( f ) vessel element 
(enlarged) of wood of  J. gossypiifolia  var.  elegans  (× 2000)       
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    J. integerrima  

 Wood diffuse, porous, pores predominantly solitary, rarely in radial pairs, or multiples 
of 3, solitary pores rounded to occasionally oval. Vessel diameter 51–73  m m, mean 
length 540  m m. Intervessel pits simple, 7.3  m m in diameter. Perforations simple with 
oblique plates, intervessel pits multiseriate, crowded, angular with transverse lenticular 
apertures. Axial parenchyma fairly abundant, predominantly apotracheal and aligned in 
numerous uniseriate tangential rows alternating with rows of  fi bres. One or two rows of 
 fi bres present in between parenchyma rows. Diameter of xylem parenchyma is 18.3  m m. 
Xylem rays overwhelmingly uniseriate, rarely partially biseriate, 3 or more than 50 cells 
high, rays homocellular, of upright vertical or squarish type, ray tissue homogeneous. 
Fibres squarish to rectangular in TS, non-libriform, non-septate, 11–15  m m across and 
have a mean length of 400  m m long and a wall thickness of 3.5  m m (Fig.  2.2a–d ).   

    J. panduraefolia  

 Wood diffuse, porous, pores solitary or in radial pairs of 2–10; radial multiples more 
frequent than solitary pores; solitary pores rounded to oval; vessel elements long, 

  Fig. 2.2    ( a ) TS of  J. integerrima  with solitary vessels (× 700), ( b ) TLS of  J. integerrima  (× 80), 
( c ) RLS of  J. integerrima  (× 500), ( d )  J. integerrima  wood showing details of vessel element struc-
ture (× 1600)       

 


